INTRODUCTION
============

Oral health is significantly associated to an individual\'s KAPs. In recent times, the incidence of oral diseases has decreased significantly because of fewer intakes of sugary products and increased use of oral hygiene aids.^[@B1]^ Several studies have evaluated KAPs with different results.^[@B1]--[@B3]^ The results obtained from the studies regarding changes in oral health behavior help in planning, implementation, and evaluation of oral health promotion programs.

Taking into consideration the importance of college students as being the cornerstone of any civilized community, this study was done for the purpose of determining oral health KAPs among gender and different departments of postgraduate students of Panjab University in Chandigarh city.

Based on the results of students, health education programs should be designed for enhancing their KAPs toward oral health and make them aware of the most common oral diseases, that is, dental caries and periodontal disease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This cross-sectional survey was undertaken on 600 postgraduate students of Panjab University, Chandigarh, who were in the age group of 17--25 years. This study was ethically cleared by Research Ethics Committee (Protocol nos. 12/24) and granted by DST Chandigarh (No. S&T/Sanc/11/2011/1158-1163).

A random sampling method was used to select the participants. Proportion allocation was used to select the sample size to get a level of 0.05 and power of 0.95, and the minimum sample size was calculated as 328. Our sample was 600 participants to avoid any possible dropouts.

A questionnaire was designed to include KAPs regarding oral health. Three dental experts independently evaluated the questionnaire. The validity was checked using Cronbach\'s alpha and was \>0.7 in all the dimensions tested. The value of Cronbach\'s alpha was 0.720 for knowledge, 0.703 for attitude, and 0.707 for practice. The questionnaire was distributed to all the students to fill it up. Children who did not give consent to participate were excluded from the study.

The sample was divided into 3 groups:

Group I---arts students (*n* = 200)

Group II---science students (*n* = 200)

Group III---commerce students (*n* = 200)

The questionnaire consisted of the following:

-   Demographic details: the age, sex, and name of the department were recorded.

-   Oral health knowledge: questions related to knowledge of caries and gum disease were included. The knowledge about plaque, calculus, fluoride, its benefits, and role in preventing caries was assessed.

-   Oral health attitude: these included questions regarding the frequency and purpose of dental visits and the reasons for not visiting a dentist. The attitude of students towards dental diseases was assessed.

-   Oral health practices: questions regarding the brushing frequency and the use of a fluoridated toothpaste were asked.

Data Analysis
-------------

All statistical analyses and data management were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 19.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows and MS-Excel (Microsoft Office 2010). Chi-square test was used for data analysis. A *p* value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. ANOVA and Kruskal--Wallis test were used for comparing data between different department students (arts, science, and commerce) and Mann--Whitney for a comparison of KAP between males and females.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 600 postgraduate students from arts, science, and commerce departments were considered. Of these, 200 students were from arts, 200 from commerce, and 200 from science. About 43.7% (*n* = 262) were males and 56.3% (*n* = 338) were females. Of the total students, 55.7% (*n* = 334) were in the age range of 23--25 years, 36.7% (*n* = 220) in the age range of 21--22 years, and only 7.7% (*n* = 46) were reported in the age range of 17--20 years ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

A significant difference was seen in arts, science, and commerce students in the question that if the tooth is painful then extraction is the only possible treatment. About 47% arts students believed that extraction is the only possible treatment if the tooth is painful in contrast to 20.5% science and 26.5% commerce students, and the difference was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). When comparison was done for the same question between males and females, the difference was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Showing demographic details of the subjects

  *Characteristics*       *Percentage*   *Number of cases*
  ----------------------- -------------- -------------------
  Gender                                 
    Males                 43.7           262
    Females               56.3           338
  AGE range of subjects                  
    23--25 years          55.7           334
    21--22 years          36.7           220
    17--20 years            7.7            46

A significant difference was seen between males and females and between 3 groups (arts, science, and commerce) regarding knowledge about plaque and calculus ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). About 53.5% commerce students knew about plaque as soft deposits on the teeth compared to arts (17%) and science (37.5%) students (*p* \< 0.001). However, the knowledge of plaque between males and females was statistically not significant (*p* value 0.137). Similarly, the knowledge about calculus was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001) between students of different departments and was found most in commerce 21.5% followed by science (18%) and the least among arts students (5%). Males had significantly more knowledge about calculus compared with females (*p* \< 0.001).

The knowledge of fluoride was significantly more in 58.5% science students followed by 49.5% commerce and 23% arts students (*p* \< 0.001) but was insignificant with respect to gender (*p* value 0.572).

Between postgraduate students of different departments, a significantly higher number of commerce students 28% compared with 23% science and 14% arts students knew the benefits of fluoride that it prevented tooth from decay and the result was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). For the same criteria when comparison was done among males and females, 27.2% females were having correct knowledge compared with 14.5% males, and the result was statistically significant (*p* value \< 0.001, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

On evaluating the knowledge of postgraduate students toward oral health, only 21% commerce students believed that the purpose of brushing was to prevent caries in contrast to 23.5% arts and 26% science students (*p* value \< 0.001). Females (26.9%) had significantly more knowledge than males (19.1%), and the difference was statistically significant (*p* value 0.002, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Knowledge pertaining to oral health was not good in arts children as compared to science and commerce students as 65% arts students believed that sweets/soft drinks/chips were responsible for causing caries compared with 83% science and 80% commerce students, and the difference was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). An insignificant difference was seen between males and females with respect to the same question (*p* value 0.884, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

A finding that blood on the toothbrush is suggestive of gum disease was correctly stated by students of commerce (76%) followed by science (67%) and 52.5% arts (*p* value \< 0.001, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Males (71.4%) were more correct in identification of this sign than females (60.4%) (*p* value 0.001).

With respect to the number of previous visits to the dentist during the last 12 months, no significant difference was observed between different department students (*p* value 0.11), but significant results were seen among males/females (*p* value 0.004, Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Of the commerce students, 34.5% visited a dentist when there was trouble/pain with teeth/gums compared to science (29%) and arts (19.5%), and the result was statistically significant (*p* value \< 0.001, Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). More females (33.1%) visited the dentist in similar conditions than males (20.6%), and the difference was statistically significant (*p* value \< 0.001).

Of the commerce students, 28% did not visit the dentist because of fear, which was less in arts and science groups, 13.5% and 14.5%, respectively (*p* value 0.002, Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, a statistically significant difference in males/females was observed (*p* value \< 0.000).

Preventive oral hygiene practice was judged by the frequency of tooth brushing. About 48.5% from arts, 48.5% from science, and 44% from commerce departments brushed their teeth twice a day, and the results were not statistically significant (*p* value 0.829, Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). But, for the same question, a significant difference was seen between males and females with more females (55.3%) brushing their teeth twice daily compared with 36.3% males (*p* \< 0.001).

###### 

Responses related to oral health knowledge according to gender and department

  *Questions*                                                                               *Options*                  *Department*   *Gender*                                                          
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- --------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  If your tooth is very painful, do you think that extraction is the only desired therapy   Yes                        47.0% (94)     20.5% (41)    26.5% (53)    \<0.001   45% (118)     20.7% (70)    \<0.001
                                                                                            No                         53% (106)      79.5% (159)   73.5% (147)             55% (144)     79.3% (268)   
  Do you know about plaque                                                                  Yes                        17% (34)       37.5% (75)    53.5% (107)   \<0.001   39.3% (103)   33.4% (113)   0.137
                                                                                            No                         83% (166)      62.5% (125)   46.5% (93)              60.7% (159)   66.6% (225)   
  Do you know about calculus                                                                Yes                        5% (10)        18% (36)      21.5% (43)    \<0.001   20.6% (54)    10.4% (35)    \<0.001
                                                                                            No                         95% (190)      82% (164)     78.5% (157)             79.4% (208)   89.6% (303)   
  Do you know about fluoride                                                                Yes                        23% (46)       58.5% (117)   49.5% (99)    \<0.001   42.4% (111)   57.6% (151)   0.572
                                                                                            No                         77% (154)      41.5% (83)    50.5% (101)             44.7% (151)   55.3% (187)   \<0.001
  Main advantage offluoride is                                                              Whitens teeth              11% (22)       29.5% (59)    25% (50)      \<0.001   25.6% (67)    18.9% (64)    
                                                                                            Protects tooth decay       14% (28)       23% (46)      28% (56)                14.5% (38)    27.2% (92)    
                                                                                            Protects gums              6% (12)        5.5% (11)     3% (6)                  4.2% (11)     5.3% (18)     
                                                                                            Don\'t know                69% (138)      42% (84)      44% (88)                55.7% (146)   48.5% (164)   
  Why do you brush your teeth                                                               To have clean teeth        67.5% (135)    59.0% (118)   57.0% (114)   \<0.001   64.5% (169)   58.6% (198)   0.002
                                                                                            Prevent caries             23.5% (47)     26.0% (52)    21.0% (42)              19.1% (50)    26.9% (91)    
                                                                                            Prevents bleeding gums     0              3.5% (7)      8.5% (17)               2.7% (7)      5.0% (17)     
                                                                                            Prevents oral ulcers       5.0% (10)      1.5% (3)      4.0% (8)                5.3% (14)     2.1% (7)      
                                                                                            To get rid of foul odor    4.0% (8)       10.0% (20)    9.50% (19)              8.4% (22)     7.40% (25)    
  Tooth decay is caused by                                                                  Soft drinks/sweets/chips   65% (130)      83% (166)     80.0% (160)   \<0.001   76.7% (201)   75.4% (255)   0.884
                                                                                            Fresh fruits               21.0% (42)     13.0% (26)    12.0% (24)              14.5% (38)    16% (54)      
                                                                                            Fresh vegetables           14.0% (28)     4.0% (8)      8.0% (16)               8.8% (23)     8.6% (29)     
  Blood on the toothbrush indicates                                                         Gum disease                52.5% (105)    67.0% (134)   76.0% (152)   \<0.001   71.4% (187)   60.4% (204)   0.001
                                                                                            Tooth decay                15.5% (31)     13.5% (27)    12% (24)                8.0% (21)     18.0% (61)    
                                                                                            Don\'t know                32% (64)       19.5% (39)    12.0% (24)              20.6% (54)    21.6% (73)    

Of the science students, 46% used fluoridated toothpaste as compared to 21.5% arts and 42% commerce students, and the results were statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001, Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). A significant difference between males and females was seen with respect to the use of fluoridated toothpaste (0.002).

Analysis of variance and Kruskal--Wallis test showed that a statistically significant difference in KAP between different departments ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The scores of knowledge were insignificant with respect to gender (*p* value 0.716), and statistically significant among different departments (*p* value \< 0.001) with arts students having lesser knowledge. When comparison was done with respect to attitude, no significant difference was seen between males and females (*p* value 0.310) but was significant among other departments (*p* value 0.002). When practice scores were assessed, a statistically insignificant difference was observed with respect to gender (*p* value 0.015) and a significant difference among departments (\<0.001).

DISCUSSION
==========

For any civilized community, the foundation base is laid by the college students and good oral health knowledge in them will lead to better oral health behavior. So, if they have adequate knowledge and good oral health behavior, they can play an important role in the health education of individuals and groups, and act as role models for lay people and the community at large.^[@B4]^,^[@B5]^

Caries and gum disease are the two main reasons for loss of teeth. The better the preventive measures taken by an individual, the more the longevity of the teeth and better health. Tooth brushing at least once a day, avoidance of sugary and sticky foods, visiting the dentist for checkups, and use of a fluoridated toothpaste are some of the factors preventing tooth decay.

In the present study, most of the students from different departments were aware that sweets/soft drinks/chips caused dental caries, but the knowledge regarding fluoride, plaque, and calculus was low. These results agreed with studies done by Reddy et al.,^[@B6]^ Al Subait et al.,^[@B7]^ and Carneiro et al.,^[@B8]^ but were different from the ones by Al-Omiri et al.^[@B9]^ where majority of the children had knowledge about plaque and calculus. The reason could be the extensive efforts made by the school authorities in Jordan to improve periodontal knowledge by implementing public awareness programs in the last decade.

More than 50% of the students from different groups were having knowledge about gum bleeding with 76% commerce followed by 67% science and 52.5% arts students, and the result of intergroup comparison was statistically significant (*p* value \< 0.001). These finding were in favor of Gupta et al.,^[@B10]^ Al Subait et al.,^[@B7]^ and Bradnock et al.,^[@B11]^ where also more than 50% could correlate gum bleeding as indicator of gum disease. A similar statistically significant difference was seen between males and females also.

###### 

Responses related to oral health attitude according to gender and department

  *Questions*                                                      *Options*                                   *Department*   *Gender*                                                        
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------ ------------ --------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  How often did you go to the dentist during the last 12 months?   Once                                        18% (36)       25.5% (51)   27% (54)     0.11      26.7% (70)    21.0% (71)    0.004
                                                                   Twice                                       16.5% (33)     15.5% (31)   18% (36)               11.8% (31)    20.4% (69)    
                                                                   ≥2 times                                    11.5% (23)     9% (18)      5% (10)                6.1% (16)     10.4% (35)    
                                                                   No visit to dentist during last 12 months   39.1% (78)     40% (80)     34.5% (69)             38.5% (101)   37.3% (126)   
                                                                   Don\'t know/don\'t remember                 15% (30)       10% (20)     15.5% (31)             16.8% (44)    10.9% (37)    
  What was the purpose of your visit?                              Appointment was initiated by dentist        9% (18)        8.5% (17)    20.5% (41)   \<0.001   20.2% (53)    6.8% (23)     \<0.001
                                                                   It was part of follow-up treatment          22.0% (44)     24.5% (49)   19.0% (38)             16.0% (42)    26.3% (89)    
                                                                   Pain/trouble with teeth/gums                19.5% (39)     29.0% (58)   34.5% (69)             20.6% (54)    33.1% (112)   
                                                                   Don\'t know                                 49.5% (99)     38.0% (76)   26.0% (52)             43.1% (113)   33.7% (164)   
  Reasons for not visiting the dentist                             Fear                                        13.5% (27)     14.5% (29)   28.0% (56)   0.002     22.1% (58)    16.0% (54)    0.000
                                                                   High cost                                   15.0% (30)     11.0% (22)   12.5% (25)             5.3% (14)     18.6% (63)    
                                                                   No clinic nearby                            8.0% (16)      6.5% (13)    4.5% (9)               8.8% (23)     4.4% (15)     
                                                                   No time                                     32.5% (65)     27.0% (54)   21.5% (43)             32.4% (85)    22.8% (77)    
                                                                   No specific reason                          31.0% (62)     41.0% (82)   33.5% (67)             31.3% (82)    38.2% (129)   
  Do you use toothpaste that contains fluoride?                    Yes                                         21.5% (43)     46% (92)     42.0% (84)   \<0.001   39.7% (104)   34% (115)     0.002
                                                                   No                                          19% (9.5)      12.5% (25)   16.5% (33)             10.7% (28)    14.5% (49)    
                                                                   Don\'t know                                 64.5% (129)    38.5% (77)   39% (78)               43.5% (114)   50.3% (170)   
                                                                   Don\'t use toothbrush                       4.5% (9)       3% (6)       2.5% (5)               6.1% (16)     1.2% (4)      

###### 

Responses related to oral health practices according to gender and department

  *Questions*                                          *Options*               *Department*   *Gender*                                                         
  ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- -------------- ------------ ------------- --------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  Do you brush your teeth?                             Yes                     93.5% (187)    89% (178)    90% (180)     0.2       93.9% (246)   88.5% (299)   0.02
                                                       No                      6.5% (13)      11% (22)     10% (20)                6.1% (16)     11.5% (39)    
  How many times do you brush your teeth?              Once a day              47.5% (95)     47.5% (95)   50.5% (101)   0.829     56.5% (148)   42.3% (143)   \<0.001
                                                       Twice a day             48.5% (97)     48.5% (97)   44.0% (88)              36.3% (95)    55.3% (187)   
                                                       ≥3 times a day          4.0% (8)       4.0% (8)     5.5% (11)               7.3% (19)     2.4% (8)      
  Do you use your toothpaste that contains fluoride?   Yes                     21.5% (43)     46% (92)     42% (84)      \<0.001   39.7% (104)   34% (115)     0.002
                                                       No                      9.5% (19)      12.5% (25)   16.5% (33)              10.7% (28)    14.5% (49)    
                                                       Don\'t know             64.5% (129)    38.5% (77)   39% (78)                43.5% (114)   50.3% (170)   
                                                       Don\'t use toothpaste   4.5% (9)       3% (6)       2.5% (5)                6.1% (16)     1.2% (4)      

###### 

Overall mean scores of KAP according to gender and different departments (mean ± SD)

  *Variables*   *Males*        *Females*      *p value*   *Arts*         *Science*    *Commerce*    *p value*
  ------------- -------------- -------------- ----------- -------------- ------------ ------------- -----------
  Knowledge     3.83 ± 1.805   3.891 ± 0.61   0.716       2.91 ± 0.54    4.21 ± 0.5   4.3 ± 1.6     \<0.001
  Attitude      3.12 ± 1.058   3.13 ± 0.862   0.310       3.26 ± 0.925   3.1 ± 0.92   2.9 ± 0.97      0.002
  Practice      1.50 ± 0.47    1.60 ± 0.36    0.015       1.70 ± 0.36    1.5 ± 0.44   1.5 ± 0.422   \<0.001

A significant difference was seen between males and females and between different department students with respect to the knowledge of use of fluoridated toothpaste and the benefits of fluoride. It was observed that science student\'s knowledge about fluoride was more as compared to other group students. Similarly, the female students were also aware of fluoride and were using fluoridated toothpaste. The reason could be that both females and science students were more regular with the dental visits and may have followed regular instructions by the dentist to use fluoridated toothpaste, which led to better knowledge about fluorides and its benefits.

Trouble/pain in the teeth/gums was the main reason for the university students to visit the dentists in our study. This was also the main reason for visiting dentist in other studies also.^[@B6]^,^[@B12]^,^[@B13]^ However, the studies by Al Subait et al.^[@B7]^ contrasted with our study where majority visited the dentist before problem arose and were more regular in their routine dental checkups. This shows that the attitude toward dental care was more in the university students of Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, as compared to the university students of Chandigarh. As students of the former were all health professionals, so their knowledge and awareness of dental problems were more than of the subjects of our study who were nonhealth professionals. This could be the reason for a better attitude of Saudi Arabia students toward dental care as compared to our university students.

A statistically significant difference was seen between different department students and between males and females regarding the reasons for visit to the dentist (*p* \< 0.001 and *p* \< 0.001, respectively). This was not in accordance with study done by Gupta et al.^[@B10]^ where a statistically insignificant difference between males and females among dental students of different years was seen. The percentage of science and arts students visiting the dentist as a part of follow-up treatment was more compared with the commerce students.

Toothbrushing two times daily was done significantly more by female students compared with males as they were more esthetically conscious about their teeth to look good. This was in corroboration with previous studies,^[@B7],[@B14]--[@B16]^ which showed better brushing practices among female students as compared to males. However, our study differs from that conducted by Sharda et al.^[@B14]^ where no gender difference was found regarding brushing practices. In our study, female students were more particular about their follow-up appointments with the dentists and brushing time frequency.

The present study showed majority of students from arts (48.5%), science (48.5%), and commerce (44%) brushed their teeth twice a day and the differences were statistically insignificant. The percentage of students from different departments brushing twice daily was less than those reported by Jiang et al.^[@B17]^ and Al Shammari et al.^[@B18]^ where 67% Chinese adults, 62% Kuwait adults brushed their teeth, respectively. The difference could be because of social, cultural, environmental, and socioeconomic factors along with certain personal factors such as age, gender, esthetic concern, and interest. However, in our study percentage for brushing frequency was higher as compared to other studies.^[@B7]^,^[@B12]^,^[@B19]^

The overall KAPs related to oral health was not significant with respect to gender. This observation was in accordance with the study done by Khami et al.,^[@B20]^ which showed no gender difference. However, Al Subait et al.^[@B7]^ showed a significant difference in gender with respect to KAP.

Though the attitude and practices of arts students was significantly better than those of other departments, the knowledge was significantly less. Factors like education level of students, lack of exposure, and interest in science-related subjects could be a reason for less knowledge in arts students.

The study has some limitations. Firstly, the questionnaire was self-reported by the students. Secondly, the study was limited to a single university. More similar studies should be carried out on larger scale and on a larger sample.

CONCLUSION
==========

The results obtained from the study suggest that there was no statistically significant difference in gender with regard to KAPs related to oral health but the knowledge of arts students was significantly less than other department students.

Comprehensive dental education programs should be conducted in different departments of university to enhance the KAPs of students in relation to oral health.
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